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INI:·illD IA TE LY 
MISSOULA--
ORFF AND NOFFIT TO JE 
ON UH SUMMER FACULTY 
dwyer, ext. 4970 
3-8-74 
state + cs 
Tt-10 distinguished visitors Hill join artist-teachers from the resident music faculty in 
presentinG Horkshops, clinics, seminars, and re~ular summer courses at the University of 
Hontana School of Fine Arts, accordinG to Donald H. SimrJons, chairman of the l-Iusic Department. 
The first summer session runs from June 17 throu3h July 17, and the second, from 
July lG through Aug. 16, Dr. Simmons said. 
Gertrud Willart-Orff, lecturer in the Department of Therapy and Pedagogy at the Univer-
sity of Hunich, Germany, will give a ~10rl~shop in the Orff Schuh1erk approa~h to involving 
children in creative musical expression. The worl·shb.p Hill be in session June 17 through 21. 
William l~ffit, professor of music and director of marching bands at the University of 
Houston, Tex., and author of the "t·Jidely used Noffit Harchinr; Band System, "t·Jill 3ive a March-
ing nand Clinic Aug. 5 throuGh 7. 
Special offerines by regular UM faculty members are a flute clinic June 26-23 by lfury 
Jean Simpson, Armstrong flute clinician; a "tvorl~shop in :rconprehensive Nusicianship" 
June 17-2G by Dr. Joseph A. ~fussulman and Donald Carey, and a seminar, ·~orollaries in 
Sons and Speech," by John Haunt and David H. Fisher, June 17-July 17. 
The Ull summer music pro:_3ram also includes a variety of regular courses "tvhich, lil~e 
the special offerinGS, carry ~raduate or undercraduate credit. In addition, the iiontana 
Chamber Orchestra, directed by Eu3ene Andrie of the music faculty, will be open by audition 
to teachers and others who qualify, includin3 a limited number of students in the Montana 
High School Fine Arts Camp, "t·7hich "t·7ill be in session June 17-July 3. 
(more) 
Orff and Hoffit to be on U~.i Summer Faculty, pace t~·lo 
Orff is a founder of the Orff Schuh1erk Institute, an independent or:;anization that 
~-10rl~s with universities. She cives tmrkshops and clinics throughout Europe and the United 
States in the Orff Schuh1erk Hethod, which was developed in Germany by her former husband, 
Dr. Carl Orff. She is a composer, particularly for piano, and the author of Orff Schulwerk 
Studies in 3peech and other books. She l·7orl~s extensively uith physically and eootionally 
handicapped children. 
i~ffit left the faculty of Michigan State University, East Lansinc, to join the faculty 
of the University of Houston at the time the Houston Astrodome l·7as built. Since then, he 
has been in charce of extrava~anzas presented in the Astrodome. He has published a number 
of marchin~ band arran3ements for football shm-1s. He often serves as an adjudicator, a 
clinician and a ~vorl~shop director in the United States and other countries. 
Inquiries about the Ui:l summer music pro:;ram should Le addressed to Dr. Donald T-1. 
Simmons, Chairman, Department of Husic, University of Hontana, Hissoula 59801. 
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